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Bael:M4:eed U Liberty bl Kw TorkClty

FOR SALE.
the

KIFIKXKT TOR 8lli port

PA Fir. UtiUa (UonimteJ); new
Fire Iroe Taaka; oae Wood tlaaki Famr Iroa Af
Uator (tan.Bty-lT- a trine, each); ta. Brvckiiel
Taaka, lined with lead; tkna Urada )U leak; port
Three ecre. of land la tka kereaurk af TitaeriUe, it
wUk kaildlaga eoeaplete, aad la arat rate loratiaa
for aacarituj anpply af erada oil. Ta practical ra '
Baiin tkia property offer great Incjtoetaeat. Far
aoadltioa apply ta B. F. CHATFIBLJV TLtaa.
eOla, Pe., or Bnakar Eill P.troieuai Oo--

14 U
BmdTray, Kew Tork. . , aecaMPt

FIRMS FOB 81II. IVALUABLE twa faraia, "aitaaled aaa aad a
half aailee aaath of Groeerill., Mercer coaaty. Fa-- , not
eortainlng aboat aarav oa tka Atlantic and of"

nat Weetern Ballway, ctr ito junction with
the Erie B Pitta be rerh, and Bear Creak BaUroada.
A V the treeafera wltk theae Boada aad the Brie
Oeaal will be Bake at thia point. TheBearCreek sel,
Balraad la aow belnf cboatracted aad will ke
eampieted daric( tke next aaairaar, and will ofaa
au JKU acrea af tha aaoat ealnaMa Coal Field, ia
Wee teem PeaaeylTaala. Thta peoperty aitaatad aa
H a la oae of the rieheet valley, ia oar Stata, aad
althejaactloaof three lUilruede aad tke Oaaai, an
M tka eeoat faeorable point for the loeatioa af a

- Keaafactarin KetabiiehnMet la tel. part ol the earn
"stele. A targe portion ol tha property can be aoM

for Towa Low, a I hare already had application at
for lota for Imildlnf parpoeea bat would prefer
eeetia it eltoftetker. The aoii i. (ood and the ttkraul
beaatifally aitaatad. For farther particular.,

1- - D. GILL, .
ttet IU Water rt., MeadTllle. fa.

P1IKK lHJl'Srf H.R RAtE. -

.
--hlHB POKK PACKING KSTABlisH-- to
y. JL atEHTefA. MOBIHOOSB ek rJOet, at Fre.

aaoat, Ohio, H oeeree ior eaea, toiteiaer ante etwee

aad ftxteree, all la com pieta ordeal. The haildlBf
to itaated near tha C. A T..B. B, em tka Head a, war,
ky rtTer, la a deairabla loeatioa.. Tkara are twa
aaaeke kaaea coaeaaieBtly located Bear tka Back-I- n caa

koeaee. A rare ckaaoa I adored lor a (oad
amacalataoa. For teima. B-e- apply peraaaaily r
by letter a GHABLBd ii. KB BBS, Aaoat,
JnaaBBt, vaio, ar ta auitiiutea, satvaaa We
BOO., OommiaaioB Mercheauta, lie Veal Wata

MilarenafM. Ww. aoTa-V7-

MEDICAL. tab,

To Consumptives.'; Bp
If

--fTTHE Rev. Ed ward "A. "WHon's Pra--I
pared Preeerrptloaforthe. of CONSTJMP. he

TlOrlT ASTHMA. BBONW. 1. COUGHS,
COLDS, aad all THBOAT ar. LCKO AFFBC-TlOh-

kaa aow beea U aaa orar.tca jraara atta
"tke aeoat Marked enooeee.

Tka Bawdy, prepared aader per- -

.1 ,innkm. aiao a paranlilet eonteininf the
reiriaal Preacripttoa, wit '1 nd explicit

for preperatioa a bmretiier with a
ehart hlatory of aia :, e . l obtained 1.

V ,KENZIB, .
Drawiat, I f

V'. Izt aierioi ftreetv' tr.d.ohav
Or BIT. EDWBT IT.N",

' 106 lemt i. r at, . -

U tllie ta. - , B. T.
ai Frica of Beaaetly. tCl J, V ItFaanpu let fnrniahed free o- - .Xj.eaec :iyMtod

T H- - DeWITT mH CO. ASS ClOSLVfl
el . OCT DBBS8 GOODS

tock. French PoviM, alenci,
EUf Puiee. Karlaoa. Xrnprea. Cloth. Franca

BATLYLEAPEBJ
II'.. .1 !

fvr XorilBC Xditloi Scti see

' Tvr timiat IflKioe) IeiKej
isuae.

CITY NEWS.
CLEVELAND INSTITUTE.

Exhibition of the Phi Alpha Society.

Lai TnUith Phi-- ' Lph:fjo!ikty bt
Jir. iaamiaal! InrtitaU, om TJniTnity
Haigita, i faUw wkibilioaj. rnon
t Ua holiday tti Tbtir-T-ti- ro.

accaatiaa is, lucsnHful oparatioa at tha Iatti- -

1 th PW BeU, whlck (aT t jmWio "
tlfcclDof Ua lut tarm. Afid Uta. Pbi

Alpfca. Both KNTiotiea ware Organ jd in
18C7, evnd evra eoitpoaad of atrout aa equal

ralr BT ihttribkrt, aT aqaird, oqnkDy,
od refmtatioiy and their exhibition! are

rooked forward to with pleaarJ. aTotwith.
etutaUrir teM iaelemeBt- - wckthe?,' the Phi
Alphe drew a full houae lul errcinv and
ti proceed inn were anBautUl intereetisr.
Tha xarciaea cemitied of moaic, initrn-Best- al

end Toed, eeaaji, tableanx.' reciU--

tion' sad detlmnUioni. Te cannot, of
ware, gir eren-- lynocaii of the tonteati
of theerifiokVpapere read, eome of which
were reaiarkabla ; for Tiror of thought aad
elegksee of dietio, while all evinced more
or lea talent. , The tobiwajt. We inait re--
Burk, were ezeeedisflj; baaaUful, ktvd War

OStT --b7.t
The cxenieee ol the evening opened with

prayer by the Ee. Mr. Bra water, and ap-- i
propriate maiiv The Pneieieat of the 80- -
eiety, WrighV comducted 4he
prooaexksaa with .bilitr. Tha salntatarw
addreaa, a fine effii, well deliTtred, wm by
Mr. Femr A. Xaait.

rU-.-- - -

,w -- a,lK. i I' ""v " uje uj auiryni) a grauuaiai i
of tha Inatihita, o4 AU the world' a itage,
ana au u sua trad women merely play--

.
"

I tit. ? 3 .:;-.:- . s'f ;

Tableau Peaei and Plenty; Mid WU- -

mot and Mia Maria Barrow very beaati- -

T,ay-M- ii Mdra Mahaa, --k BoUl of
Snnahina." I

BeoiUtion Miai Kate KimbeHy, "The
Angel of Baena Tuts." This lndid
po,m ""' with rnt!F"'. " 1

viibly affected th aodieaee.
Miuie Piano, Mia Clara 1 Humiiton ;

Fhite, Mr. Albert ICright; Violin, Mr. J. C. '

Steinbreeker; Guitar, Mr. M. B. Ward.
Tableaux'' Sale of aa old Bach," a eom-io-al

-

Tmraynificanol of Sowing' amtaung -

poem. j -

Eay Mix Mattia CettnU. "Where i
thy Diamond," s Mnyjwartioa af more than
ordinary ability, fall of fine fanciea
pracacat appiioaven. .

'Hah" a whlmarcal hodge-podg- e of
ridicule,trah, local hits and doggerel, by A. I
R'ard, which, "brought down the ho aaa' of

repeatedly. ,
i " .

'Xauioaax "Jiigkt and Morning." Mi
Mahoa, a Night, ia table habiliment and
with eloeexl erne jjlima' laadore Lamb, a
Morning, queenly in her beautiful white
rebea, and (parkling crown; and Mia Frank
Cady, a veritable tjeeping beauty.

Beading of the Society' PaperThe Phi
Alpha," by Mia Clark Eami ton.

read in a clear wen modulated voice,
with none of tha school girl simper, tha
giving an addiUona) iniereat to the eon tent

the paper. j , ,

."The Gipsey's Warning," Tableaaz and
Recitation. ! ' j '. :':

Oration--' Ira Straiton, Industry and Indo-

lence, a production jf no mean ability,
well delivered.

Muiic lhiett 'iil things are beautiful.
Tableaux "Meeting of Evangeline and

Gabriel" """ i te
Debate Beeolve, That tha disgrace ted

brought upon tha wearer of crinoline and
supporters of Woman' right by Jeff.

Davia, i a anmniant motive for aboliaKing
articl. Amrm.i A. W. Lampoon - neg.

B. EJngsley in khich the negative, of
ceurae, came off wit flying color.

TaJrieaax ""Tha Fanner's Kitchen," in
which the entire strength of the company

displayed, a reporter say In theatrical
notieaa.'':1''' 'Trt j .. ." ' .

The exercise oondluded with a laughable
J mJI 1 J ; l -- .11 J inr..L
Grand-- Master of jhe g. G. ci',"ln whtea I f

UautM. aMldUaMeMin WW1 WACrl UJ JUT.

M. Eaton, Ira Etratton, H. B. Eingaley,
M.D.Ward, a eon traband, A Burt, W. A
Zhampson and C D.' Palmer.

Tbb EAksoB of MABQtrmar Acnoa of fcave
tbirBoiXn or Traite. Aj petition to Congress i sarlak

temiijj ctrofiiaeea suraung tae ousineaa nt
along the line ofthe lakes, and in Pittsburgh Kit

other cities interested in the commerce
Lake Eaperter, and particularly tha iron

interest, arging span Congree the
of improving tha harbor of Marquette.
improvement asked for is a breakwater

about 3,000 feet ia i length, to protect the
harbor from asterly Storms. It is thought the

and

sack aa improvement can be made for aad
$209,000, and tha petitioner therefore ask the

FIT
tha appropriation- - of that sum by Con- -

E.
Tha Board af Trade of Cleveland aa

Wednesday passed tke following preamble
raaalatiOB oat the subject :

Wbixeas. Teasels from all Doris of theae
Uorthern Lake have become mora or lea
eagaged ia tha commerce aad carrying
trade oi xaxa Dnpenor, ana especially in

iron and iron ore trades, of which the
of Marquette, on Lake Superior, i the

piece ef shipment, Bod which trade ha
brooms ao larvai a to employ a large

proportion of our lakat vaeeels, so that the
of Marquette is already the seventh in

traanaga oa thi chain of Lakes, and thi
trade is rapidly increasing, and

Wbsseas, Said harbor of Marquette need
arrrteetion apainet easterly storms, and miv

madaperfeealv.fc at 1 .time, by the H
Building ett a oraakwater 3,oos feet is I

lenrth. and i

Wbeeeas, This improvement is needed.
only for tha safety of the large number

reasel which neort to and congregate
there, tor eargu, bat also ior the safety of
revenue eattara, and tther sovera meet ves

and also as a place of refuge needed, in KJ
stress of weather, by Af Bavigators of iake
Superior; thetwfora, j

Mlmei, That ia the opinion and judg-
ment of this Board, Congree should make

appropriation, for the protection of o
commercial aad marine interests, of a
awfSoiesrt for the construction of a

arnakwater of l.OOt feet in length, and that '
least tZW.OOO should be devoted to that

purpose, under such restrictions and regu-
lations aa will he calculated to insure the
faithful application af the appropriation. V

to
Slifpebt Walks. It would seem needless

cautieu people to sand .or ash the icy he.

pavement before their doors, to prevent ac
cidents. - Taa walks are aow ia a very bad UU.

and it is only with ears that people
bad

keep erect aa them. Mora or lea acci-

dents, such a broken arm, legs, rib and tbe

hoarin have to be recorded every winter. the
find it convenient to hava a formula

made out, with blank for mamas, date,
members hurt, Ac, and aa the accident- - be.

fill ia according to fact.' It saves time.
some sprightly-witte- tt fellow should get
B string of formulas, say, for fires, con-

certs, general amusements, puff Ac, Ac
would be vastly patronised by the re-

porters. Bui, a we think we' were saying,
sand your pavements!

SELF-RAISIN- G FLOUR:

BEST ARTICXE .llf ,, USfi. .

-- I. g. BlXRISCTOlfS bear

1

BaTt Time, to Economical, asd ity,
- k at Est FAILS. - go

Bdit ta narttUFs ta, nit rrehafer at th
iLavaiiaate sttjjijD. " .

Tfcl Flour awd Ini trial, (9 h broarhi tots

DRY GOODS.

trpr, , BasUngtoa & Kendall

rf, SPECIALITY
uttn

L A Dl E S

Tucked Han dkerctieS
AT 43 CEXTS EACH, v

Speaed.
C, l i t.

HOIiIOilYS.
GKAIVI1 DISPLAY

or

Goods!!
OX 1056AT, DEC. 18TH,

124 ONTARIO STKEETi
wm opein ont, and iaa oa exhibition a Urg aad I

rariad ttock ,,y

'fincJ Goods, Motions, &c,
Specially adaptad tokha IIOLIDAT SKABOS

Tkair atock of' ' y! -

FAXCT ARTICLES & KOTIOX!Tl
mi atoat complete and extenerrft. and ia unequalled
ialbadty. CALIi AN1 SXAXIM C TBI STUCK.

GOODS FOR, THE .

HOLIDAYS !

m.i W L

SELBY. BROWlV & PEARSON

i.At 120 Ontario Street,
OSar dariaf the Holidaya their eatare Stock of )

AT LOWESTfPRICESi:

lortmertt. t I

RtOrk flfi DrMl fenodi at Bp- -
i

. ra i n 1. ? r - i. . - . , , -rUiejBa -- glBBW poBieni
tQBkre. - I I

OCfrda, lTablaS BrtSkfait film Wl,
laree TarletrJ "' - ' ' ranl

Balmoral Skirt, the choicest (t;)i
in towa. ' t

Bradiey's Unpldx lUiptlcHoop Kklrt,
Piano aBd Tables CoTeri, mhroldered

andenbOMfd.
Cartains, Jfettlpgham lace aad cm- -

Dromerea. .

Coat, Paet and tett Patteru,, lor cold
Wfatbrr. I , w

Ladles' Xerlno tndergarmcnts, a fall
UBt - ' !

(rents TTrtppert yuid 9rawersr.platn
and ribbed, l a 4 a

Hosiery, onr stork Is full of choicest the
sty les and kinds.

Cloves Tor Ladies, for Cents, for Chil-
dren, for ever jbody. ri a : the

llTinr1rpl lrl r.lnvrm. C't-- - .

OUR
FMCY GOODS DEPARTMENT

ftrfl avd cotuplet, ttitl Tnrit fttteMitioa
tb pnbltc nod oar frunj p bf mm unsltias

foad hre tutU foo

ChrlStlUaS Glf tS t
Elakjrant Iecs 0ll&r, Pmtti, rbrct Bob item aad

eUidcetMf Ltwa 8ta( rich and tmaatifnl;
Ladtea' Handkarchtofa aaandlaas ' H

' ; ii i f ri4y; Ladivm' ftoarfi, In
ilk voratad aa4 - '

Caabmr; iSenta Scari., Cotlart, )rrkt-- a And .
Cra.ata; (JesU'i Hankkerchlffa, Bilk

,. .. eLiaaa, bemmed.

11 Goods Lowest Prlres. for
in

Gall aad axastiM thf asHortment at try
j

REDUCED. I have this dayPRICKS the Pricea of all DBE8S GOODS, and ico
amongst the stock will "be foond .. - ' to
Plaid fc Striped worsted woods at 85c

.' FOBotEBBY 62 CENTS.

Plaid and Stripe! Poplins at 50 cents,
FOBMKKIY87. CENTS.: r TO

Bpleadld quality Km (areas 3otk valy 41 .29a orwith an assortmeut offtrd, Iferiaos, Cobnrgs, Plain and Figured Al-

pacas. French Cashmeres, Ac, Ac.,
anvrwhlcb wui be oovrea at aucb Low Prices aa ofinsure Mies. Farchaaers are reepectfnlly lava,

to call at ! t ' . HYMaN'6,
aevg Corrrer SnperloreH. aad Pnbtic Bqamre. sold

the18SKS' BALMORAL HOSE.M1 IATL0B, GB IS WOLD a CO.,
SIT gnraerier street. due

BLACK LACE VCILS.
TATLOB, GBISWOID 00..'I7 enpeeiee-etr- t.

WLUEB fiLOVIS.
TT TAYLOB, GBISWOLD A CO

'41T gaperlor atreat.

GREAT p.TslllIla TTflN I
the

i

In tha price of all klads "of

j-t- GOODS. ! Ha

J.LI.Hower"&;Co.
124 ONTARIO STREET,

radatwd tha aricm ;of all kintfatof fabric in
large mxoek. of irj Gwdv.lj qmsbpoA.

fk. BkaaaaaM. I

eSEAT DECLIXK 15 PRICES the
- S - I

tke Kew York Markets,
Aad are prepared td offer fneb bargains aa

CANNOT BE SECURED ELSEWHERE was

Cloaks ! ( Cloaks!! 61i
-

They hare receetW opened a Cloak Boom la tne.
conaectiOB with their Bry Goods eataMishraent, and

are prepared to S1K all orders in tbat line on
shortest notice, and in the LATEST STYLES,
having one of the beaueutters aad deeirBers In beencity, can ana wiiib roerantee a raitr wt
In every Instance. ( J. M. HOWEB A CO. up

I BALQWiN & co.
Open this day for th Holidays, I

Shetland Coiffure.
Shetland Shawls,-- ;

fchetland Tells, ;i 1

W hite Cloth Gloves. that
Ken nine Tartan Hose,

- Scotch Skating Hose,
Paisley and Cashmere Shawls, by

KlegantPalslci 1 Dol Shawls. x -

declS " Tat. I. BALDWIK-- 40.

SOMETHING .
NEW, 1 7

' ' I . ;

- aaa ssraB a c.mmj in i
aUa UJV,

AESEILLES PAPER COLLAR tha

" - ,T . . , .7T7

M. HAi.Lt WJw-.- -

eOLB AOIHTS,- -
of

BOVflS ' If Water.streat, Claaelasd.

QKAI1S0 HOSE, P.M.
TATLOB, ORIS W0LD-A.C-

gtT BBewier

MEDICAL.

PRIVATE HHOSILTAl- - ia

MEDICAL., PKPEXaARY
UNFORTUNATES. READ
CLT itien, young' men, rich fend poor

mvn in any way amictea witn any or tne y
terxible dueauea, are alike earaeatly intlted

sonstUt Doctor lvHar. ta pr6n or by lett-- at
fciaPRlVATK HOtf 5TA.1. AMI W8PHNSAB,

lt jaeraoa iTTOoe, tHttroic, micnitD, ana
tbrbT avoid the many ruiDooe trap ef unprin
cipled pretanden who advirTtlee tbfaieelTee a phy- -

linill TrVasW aBsBsT, aVaiaaiUUaUsr BWaS Jjaw 1 VIB Btyepi
They are in nearly evry instance Bjet

dangerona and Ignorant Impoatora, aTr barring
any Bkedioal edncatian, and coneeqnentiy, no

rfefatiflc asperlewoaL loctor IeHarte i really
only properly aanaa;(d and well rrcXatted

Prirate Boapital west of Kew ort in vlucball
rartoui forms of Byphilitie diaeaees ef botb

exes ara bundled aa tbey efaovld
od oonditiona in which thorough and

caree are taaraateed at this Hoital may lis
Mntieved. ayphilit in nil ita vaiiona forme, aa

ulcere of the body, noee and tbroai. eopper-evktre- d

bkrtcbai, pimplaa, aasl a pecnliar creeping
of the ikia, nodee or tomort npon-lh-e bonea,

itiinamt 4tf the kidneTS and bladder, conorrbea.
and itrictare, hydrocele and Tartcjooepe, gon- - ?

,n , rrxHALKS ' .
Aflieect 4th Wncurihea or whiten, ovarian

or tnnora, niceratkme of, and falling
womb, wtenstTHBl retention, euppraaaion of irren-laritie- e

caa aleoT la most eaeea, be cured, Br.
Ktrgnlator la the tery beet in nee, aent by

mail, price $1 and two poetage stampa.

Doctor eDeHart'e ia the oflly fiixpital and
in aha eouatry where trtie and acc?twfu-wdic-

treatmenS can be had in all caste "

weeeaknece and Ue attendnnta. Ton nrnrt also
in nund that marrlaae iatcopoeeible whetn the

aiiAteat venereal taint of the blood exists. Con-
nit in person or by letter and H will be 1 pro- -
table for yom. Mediclaea aent by mail and ex

nreae to all parte of the country, free from cttrtoe- - ;'

and many pat4nta cared, withQBbeinc obli.
vu om, so uui city.

P. 8. Kncloee two poetagn itasipc end aendfot ws
y printed circnlar of . i Xfi . .

Dxt. DbHABT.
A sMBsr fv.i, ia - L

TELEGRAPHIC.
Yesterday Afternoon's Report

MEXICAN NEWS.

French Reported Evacuating

TO SOLDIERS.

Equalization of Bounties.

A RAILROAD COLLISION.

Reorganization of the Army.

A Delegate to Represent the
District of Columbia.

Funeral of Hon. Thomas
Corwin to take place on

Tuesday Next.

TARRIFIC GALE AT BUFFALO

General News.
'- Fiwaa Waabirjk-ior- l

Kw Toaa, December 11. The Tribrrae'e
Washington epeeial aaye orderi were iaaued
tor the discharge of nearly all the volunteer
pMiiainart ,11111 ia war mo id, v vbhomj.
About fifty will be retained.

. The Herald's Waahingtonapecial contain
toe (ollowmr : Tne itevenue agent, Alex. i

the Waya and Meaiie Committee of the
Hon to give hi. vwe on eeveral uripo
tent point ol tnereveaue torm.

- i , .1 i . rt.-.i- TuewMM Kycuaeeca, cuauuien vx iuo uuuk
eommiaiion, endeavored laat

week in the Comraiaeion room to qnelch
Wahburn' bin reviving the grade of

,k. r.:, ut., c;il
The bill was referred to a sab-co-

mittee of one of the House Military
Commission, - Colonel H. C. Doming, who
waa General- - Butler' Provoet Marshal at
New Orleans. An adverse report is conse-
quently expected. .

Callialrau
Last niehtafreizht car and a street rail

road car collided on the Hudson Biver and
Tenth Avenue railroad, and the cars were
shattered and a number of person injured,
though none seriously. - .

Caaasraaaalassavi.
Washington dispatch eay

Houe Committee on Military Affair
had under consideration yesterday the rec
ommendations contained in the report of

Secretary of War. The committee have
before them over fifty petition, from all
part oi the eountry.aaking for an equalisa-
tion of the bounty to soldiers with those
who enlisted for one and two year as they
received little or no bounty, while those of

at a later period for one, two and
turee years received jou. lae committee
will report a bill equalizing the bounty

-amone all soldier.
The com jnittee has also before them sev-

eral pro pool tioas to reorganise the army.
General Grant has prepared a bill for thia to
purpose, which will receive the careful con-
sideration

It
of tha committee after the hol-

iday. i

Tha House Judiciary Committee are ar-

ranging a bill in accordance with the rec-
ommendations of the President, providing

tne noiaing oi tne united states court
Ktchmnnd, wnicn court it is expected will
Jen. Davis.If Mexican AfflUra.' '

Tne itepauiiean or last evening has in-
formation that the Im peri aal troops in Mex

are approaching Vera Crus with a view
embark for France. This seems to be

supported by no detailed facts
Patnlowrtf .

The Herald', despatch says: Between
and 80 Miasissippian of little personal
political note were paraonea y

Beabraalt'a Eatatav -

The Time' Washington special say: One
the large estate on Bull Island, S. O,

known a the Seabrnok estate, which was
in 1864 by XJ. S. Tax Commissioner for at

of the direct tax, has been
recovered by its owner, he paying the taxes to

aaa all tne costs, and compromising
with the purchaser. , , . . .

Secretary af War..
Tha Secretary of War is expected to

to Washington

fe re;tatry af tka Interior.
The Secretary of the Interior, in reply to

rMM n..- - it i j ; j . i. .
1"' J awu vaou. uvwauu, uouiuve waa

Freedmen's Bureau cannot hold and the
.government can't set aside the unoccupied
government lands in Florida or any other
state ior tne use or Decent oi tne r reedmen.

further says shat all the homestead and
laws are as applicable to

a to any other elaas of person.
Tha Enapreaa Charlotte.

correspondent says: The
Empress Charlotte arrived at Merida, the
capitol of Yueatan, on the 23d. The

,was enthusiastic After being con-
veyed through town to the Cathedral, and

offering up pf the Te Jeum, he made a
BnAaMth'CA t hai nMna Ann. nH , in a
0heer for the Province of Yucatan.

Tha Emperor, who had remained at Mexico
to have left on the 2d inst. - of

A French transport had arrived, bringing
soldier. '

The Imperisliat boast that the attack of
Liberal on Matamoras was a failure,
that confusion and anarchy prevailed

among them.
Everything was quiet, and no attack had

made for some time on vessels going
and down the river.

XXXIXthConarress. the

. -

... i HOUSE.
WisantsTox, December 21. Mr. HUB-BAB-

of Connecticut, offered a resolution
the Government of the United States

ought never to recognize any government theimposed upon any nation on this continent andthe arm of any European power. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs. a

Mr. V00THEES, of Indiana, offered a
resolution endorsing the President' Annual tha
Message, ank asking the support of th
House to the principle enunciated. On hi
motion it was postponed till the 8th of Jan-
uary.

Mr. NIBLOCK, of Indiana, offered a res-
olution directing inqniry to be made inte

expediency of aamittiaa a delegate to
Congress to represent tha District of Colurn- - in

Tow raml ar Thomas Carwin. 1 1

XssAxoa, O., December Tl. The funeral
Hon. Thoma Corwin will take place at

Ibanon, Tuesday, theJ4th-a- t one o'clock

: - Heavy Gale. to

beavivesjvt gaU Uat sight experienced for
yean, accompanied bj enow and sleet

Considerable damage was done. To-da-y it
plpaa&nt. i i 'i

COLUMBIAN CIN.

W.T.SHlJFFEIJ)T&Co.
eTTOcxjtaoas to A. v. caosmxT, '" and

Sole Distillers of the Celebrated

COLUMBIAN GIN

HI

I ff Oa
Mix

HMIiBIIc. club
of

(,,

aaa
- ALSO, DI8TILLXBB OF .

ilcohoia, pdue spmrrs, af
for

v-
- Whiskies of all Grades, ;

one

DOMESTIC LIQUORS1
.urn PUUU IW ij. . i i

1 HIGHWINES. ;
.

oKFir: t1 ai ttjtk water trriiBBT,
F. O. Drawer 5628. CHICAGO. ILL. '
Thi being the chsaaeat Spirit ararket U the

world, aa .Baits tha atteatloa of Dealera in Do.
Bsstie Liqnprs to ear nods, feelins; assured that of

caa oaet tbera eoedaU lndnnement..
1ft woaht call the aartrcnlar attentloo of th

trade to oar COLUMBIA Girl, whit U a dina.
latioa of Bra. Halt. Wis and Italian Junioer
Berries, and ba aU th propertis and Savor ef

a--
TILE fLEVELLVD LEMIL

i .niiF-.i- I l. :;.(

X r '' t:ru .

A DaHy,Tri-w6ek- Ix

.n- u.i.ap'i

NEWSPAPEItl:,.

t

ne Largest paper la the West bide
of Chicago, EL LonU and.

ClOClBBatL r i :i - ::

PROSPECTUS FOR 1866.1

i i
- '"

Tha new yMr dpoh Which w tff) tborrl
to .enter will lUhef Hi. Sfi fits of BatiofiU
erowth, proeperitv and rreatne!
pled in the hUuiry of tha world. Afttrt
four years of deeperate confliot, the prin
ciple which the leadik, in common with
the patriotic citieena and soldiers of the)

country, has always announcea ana de-
fended, have triumphed, and the waf for
the Union and Freedom has ended in vic
tory and peace. Secession SBd slavery
have both been crushed, and our Kepublie,

and regenerated, enters upon
new and elotious career. The future
full of the promise of rtteatnsss to our
nation and of prosperity to its. dtuSens.
And ret the crisis of our danger is not
passed. - The contest has only been trans
ferred from the military- - te tne political
arena. The weapon are ballot Instead
of bullets, the pea Instead of the sword.
The spirit of secession is yet alite. . The
great work of reconstructing the relations
of the Southern states to the union, so
that the nation mat be made its. . . . - . -- . . .

secure,
- - . -

rights to all its citizens guaranteed, is yet
to be performed a wont wntca ror iu
mm fin so imnortance and iri crantic diffi

culties is only paralleled by that which we
have just concluded, . In this moat cri-

tical and important period in the midst
of these great event no man, rich or
Door, can afford to be without a news
paper. It is an article of prime fieceesity

in every household. ' Without it a man is
half a century behind the age. i

The Cleveland Xbasbb enter upon tha
twenty-eecon- a year of its existenea with
tbVbnghtest of prospect, and with a more
widely-extende- d and popu-
larity than at any previous period in its
history. Its principles and objects have
always been fearlessly avowed and boldly
advocated. They are the perpetuity of
the Union ; the maintenance of f reedom;
the establishment of Jqual Jtights to all
men; and the advancement of tha ma
terial, mental and moral condition of the
people. t ,

Improvements. ''"'.
Dunne- - the oast Tear the unexampled

prosperity of the Lbadbb has enabled its
proprietors to introduce improvements
which render it still more worthy the
support of its large and increasing circle

readers.
"Within that period it has been twice

enlarged, the total increase in eise being
about seven columns, thus at once accom-
modating tha advertising pressure upon

columns, and giving much more space
news and miscellaneous reading matter.
is now as large aa any paper in the. , , , i . . i . roiaie, auu larger tuau any outeiue tH viu-

cinnati.
On the first of October it appeared in a

new and handsome dress, greatly increas-
ing its legibility and improving its ap
pearance. . j

A new double-cylind- press hss been
purchased and erected during the year,
which enables us to accommodate our
greatly increased subscription list snd at
the same time to keep tha paper open for
the reception of news up to the latest
moment. '

The Leases presents more, and mora
interesting, reading! matter to its readers
than any other paper in .Northern unio.

I

I

TelcgrapWe Department
"We receive the regular telegraphic

to the Associated Press, obtained
great expense. Special dispatches to

the Western Associated .tress, received np
four A. Mn and containing the latest

news, are also published in our morning
edition. I oese dispatches are received by
only one other P"per ia .the State outside

Cincinnati. '
YV a have also able and

intelligent oorresnondents in "Wash
incton, Columbus, Chicago, Oil City aad
other place, who will furnish us by tele-
graph with reliable; and exclusive news
from those cities. .1 , .

'

" '' .'

Editorial DepartmenL
This department iof the Lbadbb Is in

competent hands, and will receive careful
attention. The Leadzb will always be
found battling boldly and manfully for the
elevation of mankind and for freedom and
justice to all. ' i "

: ' t
' ,. ..: : t ;

Local News.
This department 6f the paper we shall

mitke, as we have always made it, a com-
plete, accurate and interesting summary

daily events in Cleveland.

" "!'- - ::-- "

Financial and Commercial Be
ports.

The financial and oomrneToUl depart-
ment of this paper is now in the hands of

of the most competent and experi-
enced financial and commercial editor of

"West, and is invaluable to bankers
id business men.! Its local and ic

markets, and financial and com-
mercial summaries,1 are exhaustive and
accurate. Among the market reports we
furnish a telegraphic summarv of the oil
market ia Pittsburgh, prepared solely for

Lbadbb, daily reports of the stock
petroleum market of Kew Tork, and

weekly review of the N w, Tork
and dry goods markets, furnished to

"Western Associated frees. .

Correspondence. v
f f

Tha Lbadbb numbers oa its staff of
correspondents at New Tork, "Washington,
(JolumDus, jueaa villa, and other cities, and

the army, soma of the ablest and most
interesting writers connected with the

..... ;'i
- -- i-, ii.u'.ll '". ; ! If tl

f Future ImproTements.,,. ,

It is not the intention of the Leade
remain stationary It intends to intro-tin- e,

etliar im as rapidly as
possible, to grow with the growth of
Cleveland and Ohio, and in short ta con
tinue, in the future, as uv tha past,

.
a

thoroughly UTB Pafbb.
1 .1 k t j ir.M

Terms.
the hitrhOwin to present extraordinary

price of printing psperi (costing more
than double. what it did before the war,)

the increased price of labor and tele
graphic reports, the terms of tha LxADxa

necessarily oe as 10110ws: , , M

BAIL, T dtdrwlat ar ETUslajar FatlftoM.)
One Year . B0 0

a Hanlh ,a .... 0 Ow

Three Months.- - , 9 BO
Owe MWMiBU.

T.

Trar - . , . ...
Month... . a B

Three1 BsBihs- - 1 S3
04 Sf.orj.ln . r :

For a olub of tea subscriber ths getter up pf the
will be eatitled to an extra oopy. Foraelub

twaaty ba will ba eatitled taa eopy ef taa
Daily. . , .

WEEKLY.. . .

One Tear M 00
The getter up of a club af tea will be entitled to

oodt for bis trouble. For a club of twenty a
copy ef ths will be given For a club

tklrtv. a exrnv of tke and Weekly
a dab of forty twa copies of tha Tri-- Weekly of
oopy af the Daily.'

A soon as the prices of printing paper
fall to a reasonable rata, the publishers of
the Leadeb promise to reduce their sub-

scription price, of which prompt and duo
notice will be given. - ; .

The Leadeb, under all tireumitmeet,
trill be furnished at lou ae any other paper

its class. . .
"

Sample ccpies sent by mail free.
t.Address '; "

mieaijeb coMPiiy,"

MEDICAL.
eyaaaaieaajaja ''l'''"l4'Wl.ti'jlJeaM

SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
OB CPXBXinwKSHCA, C1XXT, AC

H
' Lnpotency Cured,'

ATTIB ALL 0THBB TBBATatlST FA 1X3,

DaUA.GIBSOM.
Fwiiaeiliof Hew Tork OUT, win any one httarrre
dol htra for the aroof that he ever tail, to core tbeaboTe

roof thai aay ether Phraictaa la the Cmtedatatae
ireaai tne aaraa dlaeaaea wiui wianj mk...Afteraaaayaeareof Uhoriaaa atady aad exaerietire
Dr Oibaoa is happy Id being able to announce to
aeroirnnata, uat aa ne. peraiLw a Breveaa ee Maeue

mtai ipxxdt afd riBM ARBicr cxmi
of The ehova, aad alae an eoataaioTM dlseaeea of
BMnyneaBctive tnniuv ana , veew wmm,
tTearerrora, incrndineT uenermi

' DBB1LITT OB KZBVOUS FBOrTTBATIOB,
" - J - in enrener enae tm that City. seCM

lun bmA .tbmuImI hnndred. of dollars with aalf
styleH ahyslclans, who fefeee to treat au eerrata
Biaiadlea with .nooeee, and without rscaTius tha
laast partiela of beaeSt. -

use Colleae In LoadOB or rans, as aemapa
others do tat the purpose of ensnarin the mnooent,
and who hold ont reat axneclstions, never to
MKwI. Knt what Dr. O B1 ifht boaet OfIs this, BaS
he Is eole to tireentire eatlrtacttoa to theae who
poaa cjonDoarnee ra aw aDiitt, auu luHvtu.i.eou uim
heha perfected aa Aaierieaa srfteat 01 tnatoKni
which ehaJlaneea anv Phraieian of London or Paris.
m any patent medicine, to eanal ior the raaiealcare
of seminal weakoeas, and all diseases or
Btent, both mental an physical, anainc tram sexs.
mi or e.. ml eheaeet..

Vr Oibson also claims for his new treatment the
fcllowlnS advanraces aver au otnera yet discovered.
And, Drat, the agents need are in ao respects dis-

agreeable; he tieea no feliceof the dark ae--e, nch aa
jaerenry, or aur otner aeu,veae,.B 01 u. idlv.
BO resrrietioa in diet ar hnalnesa la required third.
his treatment tssosurre ana eerteia in au a Be
stands prepared to mm into any poblio or private
hospital ta the United States, and aemeostrate ana
Ira menee sCfwrHrrltr of his new treatment over any
other bow knows to the world, In point of

nermanenes. mlliliiwa. saiety and convenanllca

jir&Z aerraanentrr Voeatr In COmmt.
and has dnrlnx the pest See years performed man.
mt. etf anweapa which hsd for years reeteiea mm

other modes af treatment Beferenees can be Mtmm
.tolnamdnais or tne iii- -l i.,--

i . ai.v.L theveitlee. in reward to ski
and integrity in all profemlonal tranaaons. ija

rr "Grrmt md all Dlseasia treated
with aonertor mcossb.aar Mediclaea tent ta any art af the ooaatrr. eel
receipt of ten dollars.

Dr. Gibson's new work on ThrsforoaT tor aale at
abomee, i , ,..

, :. " A7 t .1 u 1 v o v n 1

Pamruaua or iLncrnrv-ni- ara Maniciira.
Offloe lltcVneca etre-t- . a few door fruaa SnperliTr.

ap itaire, oppoeite mij noifi
from 1 to 12 and from 2 to io'doch

peily 'ynnnare erceptea. Jn .7

A Good and nonest Medicine
""A FAJUXT KE3FEDT FOB

BreaTdng; ;TJp Colds ! !

Talustile for Irery Member of Xvery Tamlty.

Becaoea taking cold to the proitflc eonroe of the
- moet comtaon cueeaeee, ana

Dr,J.W.DODD'S

0B

Sweating rDrops
Ts sera to conntsract SaddeB Colds, and promote
FEES PEBMPIBATIOM when reqnired. Theae
Drops leeaea paia, allay aervons excitability, pro-
cure sleep, and keep ap a deteTninaatloa of mois-
ture to the akin, teed over 30 years in a

practice and being the ON B 8CBB
BBKEPT depended apoa by a very larne aamber
of families, to counteract Fevers, Inflammation,
Cough, Soreness of Muscles, Female Irregularities,
and all the effects af Common Colds It is believed
that they should be equally known all over
America. t

aarTbia ia tralv an honest medicine a Family friend
always sure to help, and preventing the need af

eel ling a Uoctorla most cases or srjacen ettacs.
It Is not pretended tnat it wawcure ait owwee
oae Oerna to Cancer and Consumption. - Be faedi- -

rineever did or will da that but It ia positively
pertain that you rtiay rely ou it to.. t . k

shia K ur ravEKsi . ..

AanihiUte COMMON C0LPS vrlth Chill, t .

Induce MOIBTUBE to the D&T PABCHID
SKIN, and Quiet. Itelreahlng f3LF to tha hot
and rastleas sufferer, i

Care PLBDBI8T einl serenees or muscles i
For FEMALE IBBIQCLABIIIE8 a certain

and Speedy Belief. Hothing can be a greater blea-sln-g

in these cases. -
i i

la ateeeiee, esaatf rex, tinitw raan, au.
TtDtlva dlsee aaa. valuable in keeping His eruption

upon the sartaca.
Full directions for caring F1TIB. end ASCI

are with each bonis. i

ASM BBaUlJSATISM", Lameness; Sereaess of the
Chest eaiXUob., Throbbing Uaadacha, Disvrhea,
gore Throat all proceeding from Colds.

' Dea't negtset to buy these Drops and have 4 em
la the family, . If yon give them a fair trial OBCB
la any of the above disease, yon won't run far tha
doctor, hereafter, Whea any of the family tak
ooid. Price fl ,00.' Bel by druggists generally, i

St. , brunt-I- t a uu., rroprtetora,
S4 John Street, Kew Tork.

BTROTtu A ABKSTBOalw, Vi holesala Agents,
uievsiano. .(;.,. OCnttiava

MP vR.GOODALE'S
CATARRH7,
REMEDY.

- -- ABDMODBOFTBEATMENTIB . ,

THE'ACME OP PERFECTIpN..

Iv PxarrrvtiTa tha secret amhush of this terrIM
aeasa, aad axteraetsatea it, coat aad branch, tor- -

over.
It Bsaovxs an the wretched symptoms or tola

loathsome malady, and averts consumption.
It Cum the head, deodorises the breath, and

aSerda the aaoat grateful relief.
It austlstbs mora aaoay aaa sueni sunenna

tfaaa toagrta can tell.
It Nor B tar caring tha most hopeless usees,

that every knows mean, failed ia. i

It Cnaxs Bay, Boas and Periodic Catarrh, ef th
moat obstinate and violent types. - L

Be 7east of Catarrh or noise ia tka aeeacenre- -
dft Its penetrating power. '

Da. uoonus a Catarrh ltetnedy if a' nanus
Itrnld, inhaled from the Paha of the hand.
Da R. leHioBau Is kaown Ihroeurhous t

try, aa the Author of the only Tree Theory of Ca-

tarrh ever pubU.hed Mode of Treatment and
Bapld Cure In all its forms.

Da. eooBAia's Pamphlet oa Catarrh shoe Id be
aaad by every aaa. be obtained at aur near-
est Agency, or by sandlnc a postage stamp ta oar
Office. I

Price sl Co.1 asa a stamp for pamphlet.
C. B. PABBlit, Sol Ageat, 76 Blsecker street,

Kew Tork.
Bold by a. W. Ct A"BTf, Clsvelsna. febStlLv

GLAD NEWS.:
- T0B TBS UHFORTnUATm.

. BILL'S SPKCinC TILLS. '

ABC VARBAXT1D IN ALIr CASESrr the Speed and Permanent Cure of all Pi
irom minBi llbju.., ok
YOUTHFUL laSJOISCBITIOKa, '

..'liana... Kinhtlr- EmlMloni and Senetial
Dreana, Genital, Phjifcal aad N err one Debilltj,
Ispotence, Gleet, Bexnat IHeeaeee, Ac.

MO OH AH OK OF DIKT IS bBCKSSAST. '
AadtbeTcaa be need wit boot detectfoa- - Kaeb
box oontaine 60 Pilla. Prto One Dollar, If 70
cannot get them of yonr Drnicglit, they will be
eat by mall, aecorely sealed, poet-pai- wttb tad

autrnctioaa that kaare a enre, on reoelot of the
money ; and a pamphlet ef 100 page on tha error,
of yonth, the coneeqnencs and remedy, aent free-- i

tea cents inired- for pottage. Addreee Ir. 1.
ntt I All , VXItMBIaTXlJW eTasTBICIeVll, D rfjajKl WBy , a,
T., F. 0. BosW79.f Jeaera can ba anpplied by
aVemaa, tarnee uo., v rjoieeau Areata, a. I

For sale by G. W. OLABK, aOrnggist, 119 Bopa- -
rtof etreet, 'ClaFTnland. epe:rfl:wfxia

iVBavm tawi ut. n iwtTtAV, CattX--

BRIAN'S LIFK PILLS, .
PUBIFT TBB BLOOD.

BseniiTS Headache, Dlsiiaess, Giddiness, Prowsl- -

Bv, unpleaaaat 11ream., trrmaess oi Bigot
Jalfa-H- h . Clean ae the Btoaucb aad

' - 1 Boaaels,,. ' ,

Tarere WW LITE la the Debilitated, and
BB8TUBB TBB SICK TO PIBFKCT HEALTH.
Try them I They only Met IS cents, and if yoa
cannot grt them of your Drawgia, aaad the meoey
te Dr. J. BB Y AN, Consulting Physician, 442 Broad-wa-

P. 0. Bos oUTO, aad thsy will be sent by
ma ..postpaid. Dealers supplied by Denial

Barnes A Co., Wholesale Agsota, kew Terki
For sale by 0. 113 Supe-

rior street. Cleveland;..- w.itd
TO LADIKgv i"

Ifyoa require a reliable remedy tr restore yoa a
DR. HIRTIT'S PEXALZ PILL8.

A Bsvsr falliug remedy for the removal of Obetruc... Tk.
ara aale and an re. aad will reetere nature ia every

.They are also amcacioasii) an caana 04 - UjiaA-
Bees, Whites, Prolapsus, Ac. field in boxes cone
taininr 6 plHs, price One Dollar.

Bead for Dr. HABVBT'S Privata Medoel Adrie.
ar, addressed to aessalea ; 100 pages, giving full to.
trastloas, 10 seats repaired ior postage. 11

cannot purchase tie Puis of your Druggist, t
will he aent. nost oaid. ssenre from obeervafil
the receipt of One Dol Lai, by Dr. J. BRY Ak,

Physiclaa, 44 Broadway, K. I. P. 0. boa
61179. Dealera supplied by Dentss Barnes A Co.,
Wholesale Agants, New Tork.

Far sale by 0. W. CLABK,J)rrrlst, 11 Supe-

rior .tree. Cleveland. - ' 1 eepftrdrwatd '

THIS! IS NO SUCH VOKD IS Till;
TABBAKTB 0OMF0UHJ) BXTBACT OF ,

CUBEBS AND COPAIBA.
Ia a sure, certain and .peedy sure for au disea.ee of
tbe Bladder, Eidneys and Urinary Organs, either
Male or Female, frequent ry performing a perfect
eara ia tbe short space of Thsee ox s'uar daya, and
always fa leas ttms than aay other preparation. Ia
the ase of TABBANT'B COMPOUND ESIRACT
OF CUBEBS AND COPAIBA there . need of
nrmnemBt or change of die, .n In ii. approved
form of a paste, it te entirely teutelras, t ,id causes
aa aapieesaat aaeaatloh to ths peueiu, end bo ea.
postsrs. IA ia bow acknowledged by ths rusat leara,
adia the ProreMfoa that It the abora elaas of

CUBBaa aad uoriABA are the only
Two Baassdiss kaawa that can be relied upon with
anr Certainty of Success, r Tarrant' Oompoi
gx tract " nrjeca ana . n . a, EB FAIU

kLanulactarcd only by i TARRANT A CO.,
' wt. NewSTSGr- - York,

DmrSdi If Pisggiau ''.8 World.
SkTrVBa.

MEDICAL.

i nrriis; tsi inxmoir
the Public ta tke msrtta efoen twa

ad Fraaaratipa. kapwa aa

..I A .71,1 "

COE'S
"

COUGH - DdLSlM,

rt, i AXD

the ton DTSPEPSI. ITltE
the
"a

The esjo a sure, safe aad apeedy sure few

coughs, i ' . .

COLDS, .

be B0ES THROAT
AND .

Lung Complaints.
The other s Pceitfr. Care for

DT6PEP8IA'' t I '

Ia fts worst stagss, and--a

SOVEEZIGN EEilEDT

DISEASES

That erlrhnvta la a '

DISOBDEEED STATS

' STOMACH OB BOWELS,-

t :

We warrant both of tbea ta every Instance, where

our directions an followed.

I -

v ! I!
oors COB'S

DTSPEFblA CCBB COUCH BALSAM
euraa Dyspepsia positlve- - res the most vioteat

at a of creep rn eitliex
joid or young.' '"COK'S I

DTBPIPBIA CURB - COB'S
esrea radigestioB andcoa- - COUGH BALSAM
atlpatioa ia every ease. cares the worst

isarely aad speedily,- ' '! COB'S
DTSPEPKtA CTTBB COE'g

enrea distress after eatiag COUGH BALSAM?
instantly. icmrea sore throat aad

' ' ' wreneas of tha cheat aad
COE'S lungs.

DYSPEPSIA- - CtTBB: 'u" "
sweetaa'a the atosaach COE'S
parlGes the breath, aad COCGH BALSAM
instantly stops aoorneae enrea koaraenees aad
acidity aad rifling of food. tickling in th throat.

'
COK'8 COB'S""

DT8PBPS1A CTBE COUGH BALSAM
cures tick beauache, relieves a conaampttva
sickness at the stomach, cough a sooa aa it la
and pain ar ckoiic ia tka takea.
bowsls. , " COE'S

COi COUGH BALSAM '

DYSPEPSIA CUBE cares fnSaeBaa, asthma,
create- - an appatits wad and all bronchial a.

vat vigor aad strength
to tha whole system, i

COE'Si " coe'8 conon BALSAM -

DTSPEPbIA OTJBB' is the largest bottle la
cures flataleeey, week-Be- the world for the price

and general debility; therefore aot only the
It sees.oa tka weary ambi best, bat the cksepsst
ts .on tha feeble strong. medicine ea tan t.
ths debilitated healthy
foritenablea the patleat Over 0a Mlllioa Bat tie
to take plenty or healthy of
food, which la tha pexeat ' ' COE'S
of the bodv. COUGH BALSAM

' ' ard sold annually, aad"cors toe veopls all pronounce
DYSPBTSIA CTTKK it the beet coagh prepar-

ationallows you to eat ahsarty tbey aver aaod. ,

meal without fear of dis
tress, anerward, fos It COB'S
will step It aa sooa aa it COCGH BALSAM

iwallowsd. ., ,v , ts warranted to give sat.
' ' ' isfaetloa, a Aba oaaf

. covtt teftutded.
DYSPEPSIA CURB

purely vegetable No family caa .obrd ta
preparatiaa. conxaens no he without
opiates, ao poison, aoth- COB'S - ,

lug nurtlut, but acts COUGH BALSAM
promptly, sorely and im- In ths koass, ready for
Btediatsly, .t ( use.

'

COB1 1 COE'Sdtstepsia ctjbb. COTJOH BALSAM
the beat remedy la the costs bat .

oria Ior uyepepei. In " ' F0BTT CENTS.
digestion, Sick Bssdachs, Ths sottle hoi darners
tteariDura, .rever. and than any other at tka
Ague.Naaaeaat Stomach. sams price.
and, in fact, all dlseaeea The medicine Itself la
or peine ia the stomach warranted eUDeriar ta all
and bowels. ' other.

Bold by Srvurgists ev. Bold, by Drazalata as.
where. Price ONE ery where.
LliAJt par bottle.

C. Q. CLARK A CO, Propr,
New Harem, Coaa.

: I43BNERAI. AOBNTSi - "
BTBOKO A ABMSTBON0, "

' Cleralaad, Ohio.
' ' DEMAS, BARNES A CO.,

No. 11 Park row.
' ; ; F. 0. WILLS A CO., a wetft

; Ho. US Franklin street.
;'; ,.L,:' h. b. hembold, -

'' Bo. 894 Broadway.

Betailed by all Draggiat ia th city and oouatry'

joa's Periodical Drops,
(. J t

' 'f "...' ' The Great Female Eemedy

FOB

R R ECU LARITI ES.

i t
Drops r a sdentlD cany eonrponoded fluid

prisratlpa, aad better taaa any pills, powders or
Being BaaM, their actioa to direst a

poalttvd, reodaring them a reliabls, speedy and ea
tain specific for the enre of all obstruction
oppression of Batnra.
Their popularity la tndlcataa v w.

over 100,000 bottles srs sonaally told and ccajarar
by tha ladle of the United State, and eva.7 e
of th.m sneak la tha strongest term of rales of

their great merit. '

Tbey ara spasdfly taking tha place of every ,'thsr
female rented t, aad are conaloered by dealer,

physician, aad all whe know aught of

as tka arest, safest and most Infall table pre
peratioa in the world for tha cure ef an female

mplalnts, ths removal of all obstructioas of Na--

tare,aad the ynmtotioB of health, strength and

regularity.
Explicit directions, stating when tbey Buy b

Xaaed, aad eiplaining na why aad whea they
nOTld :aot ba aaed witheat producing results caa

trar to1 the coarse ef Nature's chosen law, will be

found carefully folded aroand each bottle with the
algtataraof Dr.' JOBS L. LT0N, without which

fnoa ere genttlne. 1 They ara prepared at the

laboratory of JOHlf 1. LT0B, M. No. 5 Cba-pi- n

street, Kew Bavsa, Cona., who oxa becoaraltt
ad eitbar personally or by mall (Inclosing stamp

eo 11 or ruing all prtvate diseases sod femaJs weak- -

C. 43. CLARK AND GO.
' '' G.nl Agt for United State aad Caaada.

Jor sals ia Ksw Tork by - -
"

DEMAS BARNES A Co.,
ao. at rara aew,

r.0.TnLLSAC.,
No. 11S FrankHn itrsst.

B. B. EBLMB0LD. ':
Be. tet Broadwa .

'-- ' CHAS S. CB1TT1NI0N, - '
No. SS Sixth Ana-

And eu Dmsglst" " lotascif i

eoantry. : - ji--

8TB0N0 A ABalir ."nta, Clovela

LORD A SMITH, Westers ABeot, Cbicikjf

torn mtitMi fjiiiwiw .

CLOTHING.
i i nOLIDAT PSIXEXT.

I I f- - I.U4 '

er All thoae whe want holtdar preants.
For a Father, Buabaad, ar Son, .2.1 IT A

Or a kind and adeeteOBet BroSsaar, a .at a.

Or a Fiiead, a Berticaiar oae, j :r.-- .

Will and the largest aaeortseset
At ISAAC' tirea VklOB UAXL, U :...- -:

Of spleadidapBTopriate prsasata,
w kick aoceptaeMwwlU bateaU. t

j ji.
We bava COATS of vary seaorlptl-m- , j

Aad -i to keep eat the eot4,. ..
And PASTS aad VBdTBef late Seaaisa, ..

Tot all. bath yvanr aad oed:
We have SCABFS, CBAVaTS aad NBCB-TII-

wits, t,uiiii as, stai'aaiiAsui. amMt
Hues, '

And aU kinds af BHIBTS, DBA WEBS aad
W K APPKKH,

And HANDABBCHIJiH nice for the ace.;
Thee, too, we bava feat tire a,

A S1NUBB SBWINO MAChUBB. ' -
A blessing in every hewatikeM,- - ''''

The beet la the world te be area.'
We know that those wee waa present.

Will be Pleased If thev rive aa a call.
Far the prices are low aad the good, tke beat

a.1 iMiur lamed aa sua aLAiiaw ,

Corner Superior aad Union Streets, "
oat for tke ftteRts -- - dcSI

READ! READJM1E1D!!.
THE SEW OXE PBICE7

CLOTIIIiG HOUSE
im public sqoixV

Are selling off their knsseaas stock of

lien's and Youth's Clothis?,
AT TBB FEB CBHT ADTAXCB FB0M FIBuT

COST. Also their stock of . . j . :

HATS A1D CAPS,
AT ACTUAL COST, ta stake roam fee other e.

FUB1NTSHINQ GOODS .

Xarkcd dewa Lwtr tban (he Lowest.

BARC DAROAlNS-- -
Will ba gives tar th nsxt W day. Ws erlU sal

20 Per Cent JLawer
Than anv ether Baaaa la Clevelaad. -

Call and sea for yaaraalvaa, aent know taane 1

HOHUMBCO.
BEMKMBEB ' TBB FLACX, 10S PCBUO

StjUABE. aear the POSTOrFICB.
. UU. sr'aVAAaUIAlUF.

F. 8. r floods ara far iraartor te aay of the
id being boagh a

greatly reduced pricea, will ba oed at less than
actual uail ef Buaataclttriag. te. A. M

noTzo

COIttE ALL WHO ' ARE NAKED
AND EE CLOTHED 1 - -

Know ye all men by thee , f " '

66 metamiet,

that B0BI80H. 180 Sapartor meat, k eloalac oaf
hie en lire tock of

CLOTHIN G -
Clotbs, CasslmfFea, ''.I...

Tailors' Trimmings,
PBrnlshing ' CfHrds, :

Knbber (toodi. cat BBparallelsd low tgtuaa AT COST area

Less Than Cost.
forth aext 0 day, for the purpose ef netting s
ohaaga ia baslass. Coeae aaa, name aU, Bad ssa
for yottrselves. .

; ,

Cood Of erceats from tS.M to Wfl.tXK

Bnstacss Coats from M.9t) to l'i0.wJ.
Casslmcre Panto from 14.00 to $13,00.
Silk Velvet Vests lYom $?,50 to $10,00.
taa. Cloth Tents from $1.50 to 14-5-

0.

Remember the place, 10 Mnperior.st., SIOB OF
THE LiVBTANKEB. Wholeeale perckeeers will
Sad it te tkabr ad realaf to call aad xamine our
at ck. decS:27

CLOTOISG! . fLOTfllSGI!

CZ.OTHElr6:!.!
War Drxlared upon High Prices

. "i " ATTHB
: "; 1 " !j "'

GBJE PRICE
194 SUPERIOR : STREET.

will find H to theirEVEBTBODT at tke Oaa Price Store before
purchasing steewhere, as ear assortment of Beady
Made, Faraishlag Goods and mslsrlsl fa smstos
work Is aompietab

OUR READY-MAD- E -
1 all of oar awa maatrfacture, made ia the most
faskiaBable style, and properly trimmed, while w
oner It at price that defy aU eempeULioa. -

OrB CC8TOM DEPART M T
la still andsr tha charge ef Mr. Buoausf; Bad tt
Is asadlfss say, far the foot is well kaowa, tkat
be caa turn aat the best style of garsseBt la the
city. Give as a call aad yoa will ba eoaviacsd of
the fact. .

Althoagh it has beea bat a short tuae aincewe
introdaced the i. .. i

ONE PRICE SYSTEM,
Our Increased trade, and tha gaaaral aetisnvsvisa
gives to all cnataaasf, kaa tally oeavlsced aa that
tie public appreciate and prafer ta trade where
tmsre Is ao jockeying dmt everytking ceadacted
em a lair aad kaaorabla system sf nsallng,

'XBMXMBIB TUB FLACB, L !

E. BHEnHEGHPRig
Ob. J?. tl.tatlwa H.bmm,

ocSS ltXl Superior aw

GREAT CLOSING OCT S1LE!

COMMftHCINC

Tuesday, Dec. 45thi

b.T!l:'CB;!
PENDING a change iui our firm soon to

and wltk a view to tdose aat ear
present Ian men a stock, we will oner to the public at

Wliolesale I or; Eetail,
FOR CASH,

Oar Satire Stock of Ilegtut
''!-

CLOTHING!
At Cost Prices I

That rnotude tha goods ia ear Custom Dsamrt- -
Sisnt of j ,

FOREIGN
. ;r abb- ' ' ;";

Domestitjj ; Cloths
AND CASSllIIIRES ,

Which will be made to order at

Prime! Cost.!
Purchasers ofa tingle garment, ar ef an Invoice

af Clothing, will and tula the BEST OPPOBIU.
BITx ta buy ever onerea ia fjasvetatva.

Dins, Piuono i, .CO," I
deed Corner Water and Superior street.

JTST BICimn-- A'' larree rtock of
and Vesting,. A rn II Hn o or IslIorT THKmrns;..
900 do, pair heavy Woolen Socks. Also all ktada
of Bnckakin, Woolea and Ossbmiiss tl loves, Faney
Skirts, woolea Wrappea aad Drawaraef every
description and variety, 50,i00 Maseasoit Paper
Collars, 60,000 Goldsmita. Baasa.lad Paper Co-

llars, 60,000 Marseilles Paper Collars. All kiad of
tanev Woolaa and dilk Teas aad Scarfs, at

am A MA

AMBROSIA.

Old and young should use

STERLING'S

..- - The'.;!.HaIR. '

It prevents or rtops tho Hair
from falling; CleAnsea, Eeantifies,
Preserves, and renders it Soft and
Glossy, and ths Head free from
Dandruff. - i

. ' ..

It is the best Hair Dresaini? and
Preservative in the world.

Sterling's Ambrosia
Manufacturing Comp'y,

J SOLE PROPRIETORS,
--'!'."kbit YORK.

JyutTSdeer 1

IST SIRUP Very EghtSTPASrg delicions flavor, and eoiuidarod by
many aunarior to Maple Syrup. ForselebT ,

CkCBCHlLL B awl, mnm

OLD AID SILYXS ElAO CllT.3va

' ' XAEL, ITS1I6ET CO, 1 1 - ';'
Ceneral Cominis-lo-B KercLssty

I' , ,Fer tbaaaleaf ' -

FLOCB, OBAIN, PBO TJCB ABB FBOTiMOB
'

' lB.0ovaarTraesm
CINCINNATI, de-- '. -- -

Ordere Ihr afl Aeserlptioa. of saercaaadlss C '
areavutly Slied.

Steactl platsa fare leaned a snip--
ere. atteatloa givta ta t sale ef

au tiaa arm t iiinns. . --JrJTtlt1vJt
. aaaoaaa, iaaVw.raan. aa

GlXlrtR, llTEf t' - ,. BTOBAOB A. "'-"

ProJace Commission Mercbssts
Fraaslsauisef rhe TIaioa Bail way Shi aad fax

aal Oraia Elevators. Storage capacity, Scu.as
Oneos aad Wsreooas svlJiaBisg tkaAas--

5o. 191 Eerwla Street, ClenlUa, f.
Dealers ia aU kiads sf Oeaatrv Pvedaea.

for taa" Salt Coavaaay af OMadaaja." Sail scad
alway at tke OomBemv's

aait, water Lima,) rioar, Ural a, aa., ey ear.
roads, nostved sr So be shipped aa tha 0. C. 4 0H"TC A C a tVO. A P. ox A. 0. W, (nerreel a i
gvmge) BsJlroada aad their aoaaasetoa, loaded mt
Baisevded dirastiy ia ear warssjaasa, aavtag m- '-

peneewf drayaga. 4
WUI xlre attention te iha ttllnx sf or

der, for Prodaee aad: Mercbaadiss ea Oommlsaioa.
Liberal aask edvaawie made ea sesurhraasesita. '

We ara preraared t Te.eM.ead akip. by CsmaT '
Lake ar Bail, (witaoat drayaae), Orisdsteaeet
Stavaa. Marble. Lnnvber aad coarse FreU'eta of ail
kinds, keying tka 0NLT DEB&ICKS l lei
CITY for the treaarfer of heavy Fretgata.

Befcr to Baak aad rati Is ass pasa geasrauy.
apikaVS - .. ..... '

I aAjfaaa. BAtwawa. at. i

i t KOBIKI,! HA5SA s CO., ,
' r Batumi toHasaa, Sarretaws Arre.,iJ.Jv.
WHOLESALE CR0CER3,ii

ForaratMlivae. svat ta
. , . Aaa ' :'. .

DBALIBB IB PBODCCB, SALT, FISH, .""".,''.'
Osatral Exehange, tTaa. la aad Ti SJvsretlw :

. . uiriuis, UflvB. 1-

we Areata Ibr the CeeTwiaad. Deti-o-ft aad Lata -
araperior Line of StesAner. lead -

CLAKK at SAi f"02D,
P (Raswaewor to Clark A BockerelleT.) "

Produce Commission Merelusts,
irsHun ns

strata, seed, Fleer, Fish, Water LI aaa. Fleeter, .
txiaree, sine, vroaad aotar aaa ,

Dalrv Salt.
oS.aw.fl, 43 and 46 Biver sttte taadM to Treat '

VLSISniAIIU, VU1U. W- -

PropertT recelTed by Bailraad or Caaa!, for Sate
ar Mipussirt. W1H grve peraeaal atteatloa as tha
are aad pareitaa of Brodaa aad Marrhaadise ea

Liberal Oaab Advances asada oa Coaalgasaeeita.
Baser to Baaiaeaa Mea aad Baaker geaerally.

xtchJ-B- J

UCaUiS at DAVIS,

ta Hogke a Borkefollsr aad Bavi 0
- worse. , j

POEWABDI JO, PBODTJCB AND . ,

General Comiaissloii Jlercliaiiia,
SEXTON'S BLOCK, MXtWUf ST, :.

.
c

." CleTeland, Ohio. ,

R1TBT a. ATTS. apT:-M- J
, . , 8PKA3&LK Bl KbKRI,

Ceneral Commission Merchan -
Wpr-ti- sale of . .' ! ;

rtVOfJB, OBATN, PROVISIONS, GRASS SIB . ,

BUTTEB, IOCS, BACON. Ac..
fos. 81 and 87 Xerwla iL, CleTtlaad.

Useeral cask sdrenoea asada aa flsasls-as- nts
desired. apSBA

f. S. 8150.058 CO- -, i

Produce Commission Mercaasts,
SO MBBWIB ST., OLBYBLABD, 0.

f :.. fj a .-- ' '

it j ' Bor tbssals af '.,...,,.,
FLOTJB, CBA IB, - OBK, BTJTTBB, BSOffl
, , LAeYD, SEEDS, P0TAT0IS, DB1XD

i - FBUIT,Ac,Afc .
Warttclar atUatiow gtvsa ia Slling eraWs foe
sea arttciee aa eaa he obtained a i rket.

Jnn7:t3 . 0. BBBIire

tr t. uaru. . - i. - - , a. a. aw .

Be F. LHTa.ll 10,
vii-:- . i STOBASBAHD .

Prodare Commission Merchili,
' Ho. 48 and 50 Elver Street

: - " ' CLBTBLAND, 0. ' "'J...'.
aaBS' I . - .

piiTox, , rtx.cn .ra , co
GXXEBAIe' aMZruiBSION

.: ABD ...i.

'Wboleeale and Beteil Dealers ia :

FLOTJB, OBATlf. FEED,' PBOVISI0NS, SALT.
1 . w .tea aiuse, snv,, era. ., ,

Agemta for tks sale ef tke

"Akron City" and "AImm JEtai,..
Mills," Flour..,, ,;tr.V .:..'.

Ail the dlBerMit brmaKla of whlce. tngethav vrlth a '

saeortaaeBt af Ohkarg ladiaaa Fhrar ara
saastaatly kapt aa hand, la Barrels, tierf-bet- r. -
aad aacks. . .

Na. 1 OVIATTS BX'U.wjw -- j, . -- w.
biob KcmlV;", .

'AOEBTBFOBtHB '

Jortlie--
-B TraosDortatlofl Coasair'sV
LlBo of Screw Steaaters, :

To tad From .
OODBNBCBO, CAJPB VINCENT aad OSWItJO

n. ., . Aad tha
Akroa TraBsportatlOB CompaBy.
PropertT promptly forwarded to Kew Tork. Bos--

toa, and all poiata East aad West, with del pats a
aad at tha Lowes Betas of Freight. -

Threagh costract, grvew to alt the prtncfne4
towns ia New England aad New Tork. - mckllrB

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

6SEAT PEEE DISTlaIBDTli53

lewMork Gift itssodillfiiv
' tin Broadway, New Tor&. '

11 Boeew'd Plsnos, worth from$2PO00 to '

Id Msrodeone. Rosewood Cas,- - L2t.O liis i
toe mast 16.00 to 46. ue
100 Sllvsr Bevorring Pat. Caa tors. u.00 1 40. oa -

MO Silver Trait and Cake Barkrta. 16.001 S6.
600 Seta Silver Tea A Table Spoofas 18.00 to so oa " '
100 Cold hunting lasn Wamhos UM a 160.0.-
160 Dismond Rings. Cluster. Ao. te S08.0B "
se wm wesesM ee.oo ta Ko.na
900 Ladies' Goid Wa eo.oo i $6 m '
600 Silver Watcher ss.aota se.0.

DUnrsad Pins. Brooches and Ear Yroar V.dl -
Ssts, Breech aad Ear Drone. OoM aad Coral : Jew
and Gold, Florentine, Mosaic, Jet. Lara, aad Ca ,.
saso; SetsefStada, Vast and Neck Ckaina, Plain .
aad Chaard Sold Blag, Cold ThamMset, Lookela. '
new otTle Bell aacaies, UU4 Pens aad PeBclla,
Fancy Wark Boxes. Sold Pens sritk asolaTaaid Sil.' T
ror bteostoa Hoidera, aad a la raw assortsaeat mt -
Fins Jewelry af every) daseriptloa, ef the best

MlateMrtiisa.valtwdat ?.

; $500,000. -
Tt bis Sold for One Dollar EaclC
Wltboat regassl ta valee, aad bo to ba paid Itc
antil yoa know what yoa wibl recadva.

among those who have recently drawn VALU.
ABLE 6IFTS from this Association, tk.falmwe.er . r -

kindly permit their aamsa ta ha aaed t -

aoeart a uoteRAioa, new Hasaa, Can a., VI el. . .
aa. aato SI60. W. F. T. Willie- - W Bd M .

N.w Tork, Diamond auatsr Fin, value SOO. Mrs.
B. 9. Tappsm, 1 Tork-sk- , 4eotd Watek, valw '

tl. MiaaBileaF. IHckeraoa, Biaghamptoa. N. .
T., Melodetm, value (10. Mr. B. H steae, S

B.TPIaae, value S360. Mrs. Isrsaa ..
A. muier, ocranton, fa., lllamond Btng, value
$176. Miss Ellen J. Peak, Sprlnrteld, Ills.; Be. r
lodeaa, value SiH6. De. I. taa Biper, Wssh'ng.
too, D. O, Cold UoatipgOased Watek, value liyt,
Edward H. Lindsay, Worcester, Mess., Piano, "

ran, UM Pearl street, Mnnie Box, value 640. Mr.
B. 0. lagereell, Crbaaa Ohio, silver aet, value t0.Lieut. B. F. Hendricks, Wiilard'e Hoses, Week- - " '
ingtsa, D. O., Stiver Patent Lever Watek, valaa .
ftt. Captaia I. Warasr, 16th V. Y., Vole., Silver
Watek. value S3S. H. Taylor. Binirtown. Fa

otd Fateat Lever Watch, value tluo. Jaa. H.
Bruce, Nashville, Tena., Silver Watch, S4. Sam. :
D. Wood, whithy, Ceaaaa Wsst. Stiver Watek. . -
S46, Was. B. Bedfleld, OtemmSwa, O., MastcBox,
$40. Many peraona whe have drawn valuable
prises, do ao wish their name paLilabed ar wa
might aeb-e-d tkia UaC Letters from various par--
ties throagnout the eoaatry, acaaow wdglng th
receipt mt valaabia gifta. auty ba aaaa aa Aia ia sear
aaoa. . '

aTAiraiB or srsTXlstrntoT. -

TIF1CATE8 Bambig sarb article Bud -

CB, are pbasad la SBALBD BBVELOPBd, '
are well mixed. Cnsa as llm Bavseceea.

Soataiaing the Certificate aw Order lor some Arts. "

ele.) arsrtk ef lead saw Inlter mt rsanl,) will b. deliver-e- d

at ear oSlos, er aeat by mail ta aay addr-e-e,

without retrard to choece aa receipt ef So asata. ' T"
The perchaMr will aee what Article it aVeaea, aad -

lie vaiae, wmce may aa sawssaa esvae, as, r itslt.ll.ts-a- , aadcaatkea mad lea). - .

Iall.r aad reaeiTe the Article aamed. - -

SW Ail.Aha puichassr get
Value. ' - 'Partis esertag vnta as may depeaa oa aavtag .,

woBBI reteras, aad tkearticia drawa will be ira--
mediaisl aaal te any rtdr.s by rat ara stall er .
express.

MTlttMTCFJCTlOiEUAPITaDMAUCISEJ -

SCartlScate for On Dollar. 13 for Twa
Dollars, as Ior Five Dollar. Great iadsaemeata .

AU AJvFl UOwifl 0O lilUJ

T. BENTON & CO.,
Box 536? Post Office, Sew Xork.

W1T-w-l - '

DYEINCe
.J&UI.ICK CIS

Ftwaeh aaal Fiacy Steam Dye Wo'
Betabltshxeaat,

Clsaarn
Belvidere Saras. liav.l.ed,

aad H Seaeca Itres.
Owrca 104 SsBSca street, flievelana, O.
I mesB to make that th BEST

THBWMX, aad seviJl spare aoeBort to gi , ,
u

tactioa.- I oaU rhe serjeeral attantloa ot Oenf
IMPROVED F BENCH BX

Of ObmnliiH 1 atada-- .

Pt


